
UniLux & TriLux Fluorometers:  Applications

UniLux and TriLux are members of the Lux family of low cost digital fluorometers. 

The UniLux is a single parameter fluorometer which detects one of Chlorophyll a,

Phycocyanin, Phycoerythrin for algae monitoring and Rhodamine or Fluorescein for 

dye tracing applications. It is also available as a nephelometer for turbidity monitoring. 

The TriLux operates in a different fashion to a single wavelength fluorometer, 

providing information about the proportion of different light harvesting pigments in the 

algal sample being interrogated. All versions of TriLux come with a Chlorophyll a

channel as standard, two other channels can then be selected between turbidity and 

phycoerythrin and phycocyanin - pigments that are prevalent in many cyanobacteria

based algae. The TriLux allows the user to assess the relative contribution to 

Chlorophyll a fluorescence emission from the different light harvesting pigments 

absorbing light at each of the chosen excitation wavelengths. This information can then 

be used to make an assessment of the different classes of phytoplankton present in 

the sample. 

A range of accessories is available for use with the fluorometers including the Roamer

Wireless Data Link which allows the user to make high precision measurements 

anywhere, anytime.  
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The Lux range of fluorometers cover measurements of 

Chlorophyll a, Rhodamine WT, Fluorescein, Turbidity, 

Phycoerytherin & Phycocyanin.

Follow our latest news on: Follow our latest news on: 

Algal blooms have caused sporadic problems in water treatment processes for 

decades. When water abstracted for drinking water treatment contains high 

concentrations of algae, blockages can occur in filters and odours may develop in the 

treated water. Toxic algal blooms, which cause toxins to be liberated in the water, are 

caused by the cyanobacteria species of algae. 

The UniLux in-situ fluorometer can be configured to detect Chlorophyll a in stored 

water systems such as reservoirs. Monitoring the Chlorophyll levels in relation to 

natural algae blooms allows informed decisions to be made as to which reservoir 

should be used for water abstraction.   As well as Chlorophyll a, UniLux & Trilux can 

detect cyanobacterias which are often associated with algae groups of a toxic nature,

such as Phycocyanin and Phycoerythrin.  Knowledge of the concentrations, and rate of 

change of concentrations, of the algae within the reservoir provides vital information in 

determining the loading into water processing plants.

Algal Bloom - Water Abstraction Planning

Chelsea Technologies has been providing dye tracing systems to the off-shore 

industry for over 30 years. The systems prevent serious environmental damage by 

promptly detecting leaks from risers, subsea control systems, water injection systems 

and other subsea facilities. 

The UniLux Sub-Sea Leak Detection System can be used for pipeline 

commissioning and pipeline and umbilical leak detection, utilising many of the 

products used in today's offshore industry. The UniLux can be configure for a wide 

variety of fluorescent tracers such as such as Rhodamine and Fluorescein. A full list of 

detectable products can be supplied upon request, or alternatively samples can tested 

at Chelsea’s laboratories. 

Taking full advantage of the functionality of the UniLux, the Leak Detection System is 

easily integrated into ROV/AUV platforms. It can also be profiled or hand held by  a 

diver. Data is presented in real-time via a Graphical User Interface for immediate 

analysis. The system is user friendly and easy to use so there is no need for 

specialised engineers to be mobilised with the equipment.

Sub-Sea Leak Detection



Environmental Monitoring – Turbidity Control
The monitoring of turbidity is a key requirement of the water industry in both the 

water supply and water recovery systems.  Within the water supply process, 

monitoring of turbidity allows operators to assess the efficiency of filters for 

particulate removal through the process.  Similarly, with water recovery (Waste 

Water Treatment Works), the measurement of turbidity is also a key parameter to 

track the removal of particulates through the process. 

Both the UniLux and TriLux sensors are used to make turbidity measurements. 

For applications requiring turbidity measurements compliant to ISO07027:1999, 

Chelsea now offers the new TurbiLux Nephelometer. The Lux range of turbidity 

sensors can be deployed in a wide range of applications including flow-through 

systems for process monitoring and in-situ deployments in rivers, lakes and 

oceans. 

Industrial Monitoring Systems

For a food, beverage, cosmetic, water or automobile company, or any firm that 

manufactures products that will be directly consumed or used by people, 

processes must be highly scrutinized for cleanliness, contamination, sanitation 

and quality. Chelsea’s UniLux and TriLux have been specifically developed for 

the monitoring and control of industrial processes and can give early warning of 

product contamination. Chelsea has been working with a leading tyre company to 

investigate using a fluorophore introduced into the water supply as a marker to 

identify bladder leaks during the tyre moulding process.  By using the UniLux to 

scan the inner surface of the tyre as soon as it comes off the press any leaks can 

be detected early on and significantly reduce wastage by stopping the press 

automatically and raising an alarm.

Remote Monitoring – Live Data

Chelsea supplies telemetry systems which provide secure remote monitoring in 

real-time, from multiple sites, via the internet 24 hours a day. Data is viewed from 

any device with an internet access or via integration to an existing SCADA 

system. Optional environmental monitoring features include remote control, via a 

web browser, allowing the user to turn equipment on and off, change sampling 

rates and detection. SMS text and email alarm notifications triggered by user-

defined set points, customised web pages and data displays and automated data 

downloads via an fttp server are also available.
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Monitoring the dilution and movement of a tracer introduced into the water column 

provides an excellent means of determining the path that may be followed by a 

discharge and the rate at which dilution is likely to take place. Fluorescent dyes 

such as Rhodamine or Fluorescein are the most frequently used tracers for such 

investigations. 

The Unilux can be configure for a wide variety of fluorescent tracers and is seen 

as the tool of choice for pollution monitoring, natural water flow analysis (rivers, 

lakes, ocean currents, cave water flows, groundwater filtration etc), sewer and 

storm water drainage analysis. 

The Unilux is highly sensitive and monitors very low concentrations of dye. It is 

portable and robust, and delivers real-time data. It is simple to use and can be 

moored, profiled, towed or affixed to ROV / AUV platforms. 

Dye Tracing – Modelling Studies
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